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Art

.Acknowledged by art eonnoi 
lews, bibliophiles, literati to b* 
JMorehoose oi the cultural advanc 
talent of centuries, the Huntingto 
Library and Art Gallery in Sa 
.Marino re-opened its door* la 
kveek . to ait students, savani 
lonrists. Loft to Southern Ca 
fornia last year was this .pricele 
Institution by its owner, the la 
{Henry E. Huntington, Southe 
(California philanthropist, builder < 
.electric railroads, of Los Angele 
first, skyscraper. 

. Closed. to the public during tl 
month of September were tl 
Huntington estates. During th 
fcitne, the grounds, buildings, e.

  Dibits were' carefully inspecte 
(given the necessary conditionin 
Last week the galleries were aga 
thrown open to the public; museu 

I attendants Were kept busy sendin 
bards of admittance to hundreds c 

. .early applicants, eager to revis 
'the Art Gallery, the Library; 
'.view again .the old exhibits, scru 
'tinize carefully the new.

During the month of Septemb 
construction was begun on 
$100,000 addition of two new wing 
to the Library. Pasadena Contra 
tor W. C. Crowell, builder of th 
original structure, believes nex 
June will see the completion c 
the addition. In it will be house 
rare manuscripts. There will als 
be a large reading room for stu 
dents of literature and history wh 
come from. every portion of th 
globe to avail themselves of th 
Huntington resources.

Manuscript Curator! Capt. R. B 
Haselden last month completed si 
years of work on the 820,000 rai 
manuscripts in the Library. Th: 
preliminary cataloging- and elassif 
cation over, he declared it woul 
take at least half a century more t 
index the many manuscripts. One 
this is done, the Huntingto 
Library, wilt be the world's cente 
of literary research. 
_ Many, varied, intensely interest 
ing are the manuscripts on displa 
in the Library. Most publicize! 
perhaps, has been the Ellesmer 
edition of Chaucer's writingi

- (jocunu, roly-poly, rotund father o 
British humor); it was written soon 
after Chaucer's death (1400), an 
it provides one of the most au 
thoritative Chaucerian texts. Th 
exhibited page contains the onlj 
known portrait of Chaucer mount 
ed on a horse.

Also -to be seen is the "Guten 
berg Bible," so known from the 
name of its printer. Dated 1450 
55, this manuscript is the fit 
printed Bible; generally believe< 
the first book made with movable 
type in Europe.

Known as the "First Folio," the 
first collected* edition of Actor- 
Author Shakespeardls dramatii 

.works, dated London, 1623, is en 
cased in the Library. Beside it is 
a first edition, first issue, o:" 
Romanticist-Puritan John Milton's 
"Paradise Lost," dated London 

. 1667.
Other rare exhibits: margina 

notes in the handwriting of Ex 
plorer Christopher Columbus on a 
statement of privileges granted to 
him by Spain's Ferdinand and Isa 
bella after his discovery of the New 

' World; an autographed letter and 
manuscript poem by Scotch Poel 
Robert Burns; original manuscript 
of "Recessional" by prolific Authoi 

  Rndy^rd Kipling; the manuscrip 
of Diplomat-Printer Benjamin 
Franklin's Autobiography; count 
less others, equally rare.

This year the Library includes i 
new exhibit; to it will come man; 
book-lovers. Rare and top hoi 
bindings, extending from the fif 
teenth to the eighteenth century, 
comprise this new display. Books 
from famous libraries Madame de 
Pompadour, Marguerite de Valois, 
Henry II of France, Diane de 
Poictiers may be seen; included 
are bindings made by monastery 
artists, bindings from Oxford and 
Cambridge, the Earl of Leicester, 
Grolicr.

The Huntington Art Gallery 
(formerly the Huntington home) 
contains many paintings, famed 
the world over. One of the most

eopular is Gainsborough's "Blue 
oy"; its model: Iron-monger s 

Son Master Jonathan Buttall. 
Much interest has always been evi 
denced in this painting, not be 
cause of its intrinsic merit alone. 
hut' because it was painted by 
Gainsjiorough to win a wager with 
Rival Artist Sir Joshua Reynolds. 
Declared Painter Reynolds: It is 
impossible to paint a portrait using 
blue as the central color theme. 
Replied Painter Gainsborough: . 
cart be -done. Result; Gams 
borough painted the "Blue fiov' 
won the wager.

LE
Besideace

Donor Huntington's first interc 
in art centered in the paintings o 
the eighteenth century   Britli 
school; m works by these artists tl 
Gallery is richest Included in th 
collection are two paintings, b 
John Constable, on? by Franc 
Cotes, ten by Thomas Gain 
borough, three by John Hoppne 
four by Sir Thomas Lawrenc 
three by Sir Henry Raeburn, eleve 
by Sir "Joshua Reynolds, eleven b 
George Romney, one by Jos.ep 
Turner.

Most famous: "PimVie" (Mis 
Sarah Moulton-Barrett) by Law 
rence; "Emma, La'dy Hamilton 
(several poses), by Romney; "Th 
Young Fortune Teller," by Rey 
nolds.

In addition to the many pain 
ngs, the Huntington Art Caller 
ncludes collections of England an 
French furniture, French tapestrie 
Italian and French bronzes, Eng 
ish miniatures,. Chelsea porcelain 
Arranged . are they in Bcnefact 
Huntington's library, corridors, din 
ing room, living rooms, drawin 
room, patios.

The Art Gallery and Lib
isited, spacious grounds await th

guest's inspection. Winding path
vays lead to hidden pools, spark
ing fountains; terraced lawns slop
o fruit groves, Japanese gardens
n one nook near the Rose Garden
s a tea room open on exhibition

afternoons.,
Not only by artists, literary 

avants is the Huntington museun 
ace aimed; tens of thousands o 
^alifornians, visitors, tourists throni 
he high-ceiiinged, many-windowct 
hambers; admire the displayed ar 
bjects, the rare literary manu 
cripts; exclaim, with awe be for 
riceless exhibits, centuries old.
Recently published statistics indi 

ated that from July 1, 1928, unti 
une 30, 1929, a total of 138.744 

lersons applied for admission cards 
vere granted them; visited the gal 
eries, the Library, the grounds. 
'he average number of visitors was 
48 on each exhibition afternoon, 
here being 253 afternoons during 
ie year when the grounds were 
pen, when entrance cards we 

lonored by gatemen and guards.
Statistics also revealed: Some 

9,000 of the 139,000 visitors were 
dmitted as groups; the remainder 
ame individually, or in small par 
es of not more than five. The 
roups included: 30 delegations 

rom conventions meeting in South- 
en California; 150 social, art, liter- 
ry, civic, garden clubs; students 
om, the University of California at 
erkcley, the University of South- 
rn California, the University of 
alifornia at Los Angeles, Pomona, 
hittier and Occidental Colleges, 

California Institute of Tech- 
ology, junior colleges, Southern 
lifornia high schools.

Music

iciHl vs. Jazz-ist
Is jazz shallow? Is it soulless? 
Or is it modern life itself, rest- 
ss, questing, dissatisfied^ hungry? 
Musician Charles Wakeneld 

idmnn (William 1'ox Studios) an- 
unced recently that it was the 
rmcrj last week Musician Dmitri 
o nkin (Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr) 
plied that it was the latter. 
The subject is a vital one to the 
m industry. Hollywood wants to 
ow with what sort! of music t" 
nc ironize its talking pictures; 
net icr to strive for dignity, for 
ss c beauty; or to resort to, syn-

copated sharps,- flats, to a qui 
nervous tempo. Musical 'tastes 
millions of film addicts the wor 
over will be influenced by the pen 
ing decision.   '

Announced Classicist Cadma 
The motion picture industry w 
gain neither ' dignity nor respe 
from the encouragement of jazz. 
(which is)... a s hallow- and soulle 
mode of musical expression.

Retorted former Classicist, no 
Jazz-ist Tiomkin: "Modern ja 
is a direct reflection of the spiri 
ual as well as the mental life of th 
people. To say the modern jaz 
has no soul is to accuse the cit 
zcns of the world 1 of being sou 
less automatons... In the quic 
nervous tempo of jazz music, in i 
eager, swaying rhythm is reflect 
the activity of modern folk, the 
restless, questing spirits, their hu 
gry dissatisfied natures. Moder 
jazz is modern life. .,"

Education

Scripps Buildings
Since the day, years ago, whe 

an amiable old bachelor, Mathe 
Vassar, determined to try ah ex 
periment and so founded Vassa 
College, education for women ha 
developed with rapid, amazin 
strides.

Largest of Southern California' 
exclusive colleges for women i 
Scripps Col)ege> Claremont, in 
ipired and largely supported b. 
jiss Ellen Browning Scripps, o 
Diego, philanthropic spinster 
leiress of the famed Scripps news 
paper family.

Last week on the Scripps Col 
:ge campus were assembled edu 

cators, scientists, interested citi 
enry. They gathered to dedicat 
wo new buildings for the won 
ollege. The buildings: the Ellen 

Browning Residence Hall, a gif 
if Miss Scripps as a memorial to 
ier mother; the Janet Jacks Balch 

Academic Hall, a gift of Los An 
geles' Mr. and Mrs. Alien C 
Balch. Combined cost: $650,000.

Among dedicatory speakers wa 
Irs. Susan Dorsey, former Los 
mgeles City Superintendent o 

Schools, a volunteer "honorary 
lumna" of Scripps, who expressec 
atisfaction in the progress 
:minine education in Southern 
alifornia, especially at Scripps 

College.
A speaker also was Dr. Freder- 

ck P. Kcppel, president of thi 
Carnegie Corporation. Lamented by 

T. Kcppel was the restriction ol 
cripps College to women stu- 
cnts. He declared men would
nefit from the ideal surroundings, 

ie beautiful environment of the 
cw buildings. 
Other speakers: Trustee Chair- 

nan J. C. Harper of La Jolla;
-larement Colleges' president, 
anies A. Blaisdell; Mrs. F. K. 
eJIogg, niece of Donor Ellen
 owning Scripps; Biologist Dr. 

Villiam E. Rittcr, head of La 
ilia's Oceanographjc Institute.

]ASS Educators
A fortnight ago religion (Muth-

dist Episcopal ministers) and la-
r (California State Federation)
nvcned in Southern California,
cusseO progress made during the

iast year, outlined a program for
e ensuing twelve months, sched-
ed another confab to follow 4

ear hence, .(News Rcviuw, Sept,

30-Oct (,).
Last week education (California 

Association of School- Superintend; 
ents) chose Southern California foi 
its meeting-place; assembled at 
Pasadena's Hotel Huntington for 
a wcekls convention. From Mon 
day until" Friday 300 educators lis 
tened to welcoming addresses, in 
spiring talks, speeches by nation 
ally-known educators; attended 
business meetings, elected officers 
participated in discussions, socia 
festivities.

Work done. New officers elec 
ted: President, Richmond's Super 
intendent of Schools. Walter 
Helms; vice-president. San Benito 
County's Katherine Gray Hootcn; 
secretary, San Diego's Ada York, 
re-elected; treasurer, Santa 'Moni 
ca's Frederick F. Martin, re-elec 
ted.

Topics discussed: "The Educator 
Looks Ahead," "Important Cur 
rent Administrative Responsibili 
ties," "Curriculum Problems," "Im- 
proving the Rural School," "Phys 
cal Education," "Current Pro 
gress," "Radio in School," "The 
Layman Looks at Education," 
The Improvement of Instruction," 

several others.
Definite stands decided upon: 

Disapproval of present workings 
of the -Teachers' Tenure Act; 
against propaganda in the public 
schools; for more concerted action 
n legislative matters.

People

Senator-Actor
Two men, in Washington last 

week, were the cynosure of all 
eyes. One of them represented a 
great State in the United States 
Senate; the other's activities in the 
nation's capltol were being ques 
tioned, investigated by, the first in 
connected with a ship building 
propaganda scandal. The first was 
Calif tirnia's Senator Shortridge; 
the second, William B. Shearer, 
confessed "observer" 'for Ameri 
can shipbuilders at /the unsuccessful 
1927 naval conference at Geneva. 
Many years ago both Questioner 
Shortridge and 'Observer Shearer 
were actors in California, last 
week's investigation of Observer 
Shearer revealed.

When Witness Shearer remarked 
that he had once seen Senator 
Shortridge on the' stage, .the Cali 
fornia Senator denied ever having 
had histrionic tendencies; finally' 
acknowledged that he had played 
for one 'Consecutive nipht." Shear 

er had already admitted that he 
imself had once been the Vhcavy" 
n "Ten Nights in a Barroom," old-

time prohibition cla
Both Senator 

Witness Shearer
Shortridge 
ecalled th

and 
au

diences' lack of appreciation. Rem- . 
nisccd Shortridge: 'I recall that 
[^escaped violence from the audi^ 
ence, but it by my agility in "getting behind the curta 

Shearer remembered playing
"Ten Nights in a B

rohibition town 
co'mmented on the 
leclarcd that his
heavy" had never bee 

cither before or after   a 
preted it.

the
of Riverside,
story's moral,

le .of the
played  
he inter

Vegro Solon

One-College Idea
Already established is Fullurto 

funior College with an enrollmen 
of '520 students. Approximatel 

00 come from the Anahcim dis 
rict; 26 from Brea-Olinda. A fort 
ight ago, trustees of the Fullerto 

Union High School District de 
cided to invite the Anaheim 
3rea-Olinda high school district 
o combine with the already func 
ioning Fullerton Junior College a 
ne union junior college district. 
Last week Anaheim sounded ou 

n the proposition, refused to co 
perate with the Fullerton scheme 
referred to promote the recentl 
>romulgatcd one-college idea fo 
Grange .County. (News Review, 
ept. 23-29.) , Now desirous of thi 

Orange County junior college dis 
rict- are Anahcim, Orange, Garden 

e, Tustin, San Juan Capistra- 
o high school divisions. 
The Anaheim High S c b o o 

rustecs were last week authorizc 
o interview Fullerton and' Santa 
na High School districts relativ 

o the formation of the one junio 
ollege in the County. Once th 
(ersonnel of the district has b 
cttled, financi 
1C institution

g and erection of 
ill be speeded.

Tabled Petitions
When a committee tables a peti- 

_m, the petitioners usually. sigh 
sconsolately and philosophically 

ive up. Last week petitioners 
om Whittier College, Washington 
late College and St. Mary's 
ollege sighed, but did not give up.
Reason: Petitions they had put 

jrward at a meeting of the State 
oard of Education at Pasadena, 
T teaching certificate privileges, 
ere tabled . But, although while 
bling is considered a diplomatic, 
lave method of dismissing re- 
ucsts, these three colleges were 
ot entirely discouraged. For 
resident C. L. McLain of the 
mrd told them that in view of 
e large number of private insti- 
tiona seeking the approval of the 
ate, the board would make further 
vcstigations of the colleges' 
erits, make   decision later.

Not long ago Negro Congress 
man and Mrs. Oscar DC Priest 
igured prominently in the nation's 

by First Lady Mrs. 
rloover, as a matter of custom, to 

 eception for congressmen's 
wives, Mrs. De Priest had attended 
he affair the first colored person 
o be entertained at the Whiti 
-louse since President Roosevelt's 

:heon for Author Hooker T. 
Washington. A storm of criticism 
irose; thousands criticized Mrs. 
^cover's invitation, Mrs. De 
'riest's acceptance. 
Last week Negro Congressman 

Oscar De Priest figured in South 
ern California news. He was vis? 
iting Los Angeles to participate in 
the California Eagle's 50th anni 
versary celebration. Edited by J. 
Bass, this Southern1 California Ne- 
gro journal is said to be the old 
est, most influential 'newspaper for 
colored people west of the Missis 
sippi. 

Welcomed by Los Angeles 1 May-
or Porter, introduced by Califor 
Congressman Joe Crail as "able< 
patriotic, and devoted to his peo 
ple," Congressman DC Priest spoke 
at Los Angeles' Shrine Auditorium 
a week ago. His subject: "Coop 
eration among the Colored People 
of the United States."

Speaker DC Priest, the first Ne 
gro to sit in Congress in 27 yean,, 
attributed his election to organiza 
tion, declared that organization is 
the first requisite in the struggle 
of the Negro to-win "equality be 
fore the law." De Priest said he 
was not interested in social equal 
ty.

A plea for organization was De 
Priest's challenge to Southern 
California's colored population. 
Once organization has been effect 
ed, Congressman ' De Priest de 

Southern California's Ne 
would be in a position to 

Negro Congressman from'

clared 
groes 
elect
one of the six new proposed dis 

icts resulting from rcapportion-

While in California, De Priest 
conferred with Negro leaders, and 

ade 'several speeches, was hon 
ed when an airplane was chris- 

encd "Os.car De Priest." He' 
ted Pasadena, San
arils at the Stanford Uni 
ampus home of President 
ifrs. Herbert Hoovtr.

.
Diego ; left 

sity 
and

St. Paul's Dean
Reverend Harry Beat, Dean of 

.09 Angeles' St. Paul's Cathedral 
'Episcopal), last week was uncer- 
;iin as to whether he wished pro- 
lotion in the ranks of the Church, 
it the annual meeting at the 
louse of Bishops, at Atlantic City, 

fl. J., Reverend Heal was elected 
o the post of liishop to the M ,i- 
lonary District of Honolulu, llap- 
y in his present position in South- 
rit California, St. Paul's Dean a 
lath to depart, he said.


